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Koraoit C&lbwel Wins Stay 
Of Execution, Converted 

Seoul -r(NC)—A. Korean Army colonel, whose execution 
for allegedly mastenrtindlng the January assassination of the 
Army Counter Intelligence Chief, L,t. Gen. Kim Chang-yong, 
w^s jiostponed In early Novem
ber, is now reported t o 
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have be 
k. 

ahortl; 
wa 

come a Catholic. 
Col. Tat- Yung Quh w a s bap 

tized and t o o k the name ^Matthew 
in- a simple ceremony in Seou 
City Prison last summesr. 
beiore the death sentence 
handed down. 

COLONEL HUH'8 conversloi 
was brought to the not ice of th< 
pttblie in a n Interview in whfcl 
h e stated that he "cooldn't be
lieve in suicide" since he IB g 
Catholic. 4U 

He was received Into c l i e Catno 
l ie Church by Father J o h n Pak 

"pastor of Sen-Jong No. in down
town Seoul. 

Colonel H u h won h i s reprieve 
following n e w evidence; supplied 
by bis wife two days before thf 
execution date. The new evidence 
has Thrown suspicion o s i a gen
eral as the real mastennlnd of 
the January assassination. 

TUB CASE has been reopened 
and the execution postponed in-
deflnitely-

The case has aroused national 
interest. It seems to sp»pilight at 
least two- factions in *3ie. army, 
vying for control. 

The late Army Coaster Intel
ligence Chief was shot to death 
by two gunmen near h i s home In 
Seoul on t h e morning a£ January 
30, 1956. 

Abp. Molloy 
Charity Lauded 
At Funeral 

Brooklyn. N.Y. - ( N C *— Arch
bishop Thomas Edmund. Molloy. 
7X Bishop of. Brooklyn, brought 
Christ's Joyful love, "gwnerously 
Jrrestlbly and constantly," Into 
the lives of others, Ajnchblshop 
Richard J . Cushlng at Boston 
raid at trie Brooklyn prelate's 

Photographer Pl< 
Lay Missionary 
Role In Africa 

L o s Angeles —(NO— Lay 
misssionwy with • camera! 
Tbatfi the way the future 
looks to Paul D. Smith, Los 
Angeles photographer who 
h a s left here for Lagos, Ni
geria, and a new life. 

Mr. Smith, 30, is the seventh 
member of the Lay Mission 
Helpers Association from Los 
Angeles working alongside 
missionary priests and Sisters 
in Africa. 

H i s jasslgnrhent: to photo
graph and report central Afri
ca for both the V.S. and the 
Nigerian Catholic press, to 
h e l p the missions with camera 
a n d typewriter, »to help the 
bishops of Nigeria set up a 
press department along the 
l ines of the N.C.W.C. News 
Service. His salary: 520 a 
month. 

Mr. Smith, a native of Santa 
Monica, Calif., will be on the 
scene early next year 'when 
Nigeria receives independence 
as a dominion of the British 
Commonwealth. He'll report 
for the Catholic press, and for 
U-S. secular magazines. 

T h e Cajlforman's main work, 
however, will be missionary. 
H i s superior will be Archbish
op Leo Taylor, S.M.A., of La-

| -gas: and trtjrtrase tsf eperatfonr 
w i l l be the Nigerian capital. 

Census Bureau 
Tests Query 
On Religion 

Parties 
Minneapolis, Minn. — (RNS) — Catholic* should stay 

away from Yuletide office parties held-before Chiajtmas, th* 
Rev. .Leonard' Cowley, pastor of St. Olafs Catholic Church 
dprlared in a sermon. 

College Girls TV Weekly Show 
•ttirre Haute, Ind. — (NO — An all-college show from script to actual production U the week 
ly program now entering Its Uilrd year, which St. Mary-ofcthe Woods College televises here, each 
week over WTHI-TV. Pictured above Sister Mary Olive. S.P., director. Miss Lee O'Connor, at left, 
floor director, and Renes Regnder, have a last minute program Check before going on the.air. 

Missioner Repairs Radar, 
Keeps Ship On Course 

Holy Father Attends 
i Annual Retreat 

Milwaukee- (NCI - The re
action to the recent askjtng by 
census workers~1ii U»iri,aifea of 
a question on religious^ prefer
ence was so favorable that it 

IjflrjgM be Included in the 1960 
census! 

Michael J. Galko. Census Bu
reau official explained, however, 
that the bureau "probably will 
first test the question further in 
a nation-wide 
similar to the 
here*' 

USE OF THE inquiry. "What 
is your Religion?" was ordered 
by the Census Bureau to help! 
determine if such a question 
would be resented by many peo-; 
pie as an intrusion on their: 
privacy, as some groups had I 
.claimed it would be. ' 

i In Washington. Census Bu
reau spokesmen repeated their j 

I recent statement that no ques
tions had yet been decided upon-: 

I for the .decennial .census and 
that -"at present" there are no 

1 plans for a national sample sur
vey on the religion question.^ 

. o 

,g»f- Office parties held during Ad
vent, the four weeks before 
Christmas, Father Cowley said, 
violate the spirit of the season, 
which should.be one of spiritual 
preparation for honoring the 
birth of Christ. 

INSTEAD OF the office party, 
which he described as a "fla
grant abuse" of the Christmas. 

I spirit, he suggested giving, gifts 
sample -survey ] b r b o n u s e s q r holding the party 
one conducted, g I t e r Christmas., 

The pastor of "the crty's* SoWn-
town Qatholic parish lyged bis 
listeners not to oppose the com
mercialization of C h r i s t m a s 
which has become a national tra
dition but to spiritualize It in-' 
stead. 

Buying gifts is a good prepa

ration for Christinas i f wt make 
these gifts expressions of love 
or acts of charity," h e declared. 

When bringing* children down
town to look at the windows and 
see Santa Claus, Father Cowley 
said, parents should atop into 
church for a visit, 

"ANYONE WHO would tell * 
child there is no Santa Claua i s 
a brute," h e declared. : 
- Some Christmas "reformers are 
trying to unseat Santa Claus, he 
said. But the feast of S t Nicholas 
pontes Bee- 6, during Advent; h e 
said, and his spirit pervades the 
whole season., • 

St. Nicholas, from whom Santa 
Claus, is derived, loved children 
and gave sifts, he said. 

t • -

Chicago Union Offers 
"Scholarships To Loyola 

Tulsa, Okhw - ( N O 
Maryknoll missioner. 
Korea, proved, he was an expert 
at radar as well as religion. 

Father Thomas E. McKee said 
hva-tottef to-hls-parehts, Mr̂ and 
Mrs. Charles McKee of this city. 
that he was sailing from San 
Francisco to Korea when the 

, After nine years of seminary 
enroute to j study and a year of language 

j school at Yale University, Fath 
er McKee was determined not to 
let a floundering ship keep him 
from his Korean mission as-
signroerrr 

Remembering his training as a 
radar specialist with the Navy, 
during World War 11. Father Mc 

•sTtTp*8"i*!rasr system "brakrtown-^ -H^trpromptJj-reptfred-tfo«,^iHp~ 
No one on the crew could repair 
it. 

ment which kepi the ship on Its 
course for Korea. 

Vatican City - (NO - Pope 
Pius XII and the Cardinals end 
prelates of the Roman Curia be
gan their annual retreat. 

The retreat master, who Is al
ways a Jesuit, is Father George 
Lojacono. professor of philosophy 
and theology at the Jesuit college 
of Messina. Sicily, the Ignaziana. 

The retreat exercises are held 
In a chapel adjacent to the Pope's 
apartinpnt-tn-Thw-Vattcon-f^dBcer|-diBr 

All audiences are suspended 
during the retreat. 

Catholic Becomes 
Governor In India 

Chicago (NO — Sons and 
daughters of members of a Chl-

I cage truckers union will be eligl-
1 ble for 24 annual, full-tuition un-
Idergraduate scholarships lo Loy
ola University and Northwestern 
University nest year. 

the students' academic accom
plishments justify the extension* 
jvir. Fenner stated. 

The awards, which will become 
effective in September, 1S57, wil l 
include full Ujltion fa the under
graduate divisions of b o t h 
schools. Scholarships will cost 
the union $17,460 annually. 

THE UN1VEKSITJX8 will select 
New Delhi - (NCi - A. J. THE SCHOLARSHIPS, being; 

John, a Catholic who formerly, i m a d e available by the Chicago j 
was chief minister of Travail- .'Truck Drivers. Chauffers and j those who'WiU receive the award* 
core-Cochin State, has been nam-!Helpers Union. Local 705 (Ind.).|on the basis of ability, industry, 
ed Governor of the Indian state jWill be split evenly between the] high school record*, college en* 
of Madras. I two private schools, according to] trance tests, recommendation*. 

The first Catholic to become Edward Fenner. executive dlrec-1 personality and leadership. . 
governor of a state of free In-1 tor of the union. Loyola Is con-' Mr. Fenner said there would 

*-^ohr»^as"hgkt^ft4e»^tfc!<iuct«d^y^he^ 
the state legislative assembly Individual scholarships will be and st'iehce training rather th«J» 
since 1923. ' extended in subsequent years if i on vocational training;. 
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funeral here.' 
'He was one of those r-are souls 

who had t h e gift of finding Joy 
everywhere and leaving it behind 
him even i n death .. . 5;*rom that 
joy In the Lord came h i s strength 
and above all his charity." 

Archbishop Cushlng gave the 
stcrmon at the Solemn Requiem 
Mass of which Archbishop Am-
leto Giovanni CicognanA- Apostol
i c Delegate to- the Untoed States, 
celebrant 

ARCMUSHOP MQLIrfSlY, upon 
whom Pope P.ius XII bestowed 
the personal title of Archbish
op in April. 1951. died <Nov. 26) 
at his residence here after an 
illness of about two weBeks dura
tion resulting from a s*roke, fol
lowed by pneumonia, 

Msgr. Edward P. Koar , vicar 
ireneral of the diocoset since 1937 
and pastor of St. Franscrfs Xavler 
Church, w a s elected by the dioce
san consultors as administrator 
of the diocese until a st*ccessor to 
Archbishop Molloy Is named by 
Pope Pius XII. 

In—the —-sermon. -Asrchblshop 
Cushlng said Archbishop Mol-
loy"s "prie-stly charily*"' was the 
source of' "his own . faSsplratlon 
and action (and) the? favorite" 
theme of h i s eloquent preaching 
and pastoral writing." 

"CHRISTIAN CHARXTY," said 
Archbishop Cushlng, "motivated 
his repudiation Isolationism, in
tolerance and any lnd££fercntlsm 
to the plight or problems of those 
oulaldP_the hoiisehol«3 of the 
Faith. That same chari*y sparked 
the special solicitude, a s Inculcat
ed and exemplified by St. Paul, 
which he had for the* spiritual 
ureliais. a n d steady progress of 
those who share the F*auth." 

Archbisijop Molloy w a s burled 
In* a • crypt on 'Ifie" KsrouiidrTST ~ 
Immaculate Conception Semin
ary, Barltagton, N.J, 

governor and Mrs . AvertH 
Hantaan and, Mayor and Mrs". 
Roert F. Wagner, Jr . , were 
among those In attendance at the 
Funeral Mass . 
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Vatican Issues 
First Passport 

Toronto, .©nt, - ( R T « § ^ Urn-
berto Andreis, 19, haol Canadian 
Immigration officials act Halifax, 
N:S„ scratching their heads In' 
bewilderment when h e produced 

_ *!Cltlzenshjrjp Passport THo. 1," Is
sued by f̂ e3tin]esI..lJaEde"p.end'ent 
State in (Hie worln^VaajcatrCity. 

Not only i s 1t the ftrit lssaed;. 
It's unique^ since fax. 2 hasn't 
been given" out yet, mo far. as 
Umbcrto knows. Diplomatic pass-
'EQjts J L t b e hundreds 3iave been 
isstled by t h e Vatican i o r travel, 
tag: clergy but this f t Its first 
cittfenslup passport, 

Born in Rome, Umfeefto ii a 
naturalized citizen eaE—Vatlean— 
Ctty. But Jais three ss*s(;ert and 
fvw» brothers are hati-w«s of the 

iJiiplalriSng- Mis possession of 
z^S^iStt-^o^-^itlt^s^ -iiaidi 

M e t e axe 'ti$tii0O Residents' 
^$fr&&. .who* Kfe,jBm Jergy' 

M& yim m$ imt-m t • • * 
W&m. a)p l̂aV'laeafestit«''elr¥ 
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Man9*I" printed 
flanncltttt pajamai 
For a little girl, 2-piece 

pajamas in white with blue o r 

pink angel print 

% In sizes 4-6-6x, J 3 . Nightgovoi 

in tlit aamc print, alto $3 

hooded "baby blotter" 
for baby and mother 
A terry apron for mother, a 

hooded towel and cape for baby. 

A useful, welcome gift in 

yellow, mint, blue or pink 

terry doth, 2 . 9 8 

corduroy ereeperollt 
and o toy animal 
Crceperall* in light- blue or 

bright red with animal appliqntf 

•n the knee*, hrfantr-'»izer 

, S, M, L. With matching acparttt 

loy animal, 2>9B 

Mocked broodclotfc 
baby dress 
Giroular yok« of this darling . 
baby drew it smocked front in i 
back. Dainty Peter Pan to l laf 

" and lace-banded sleeve*. 
Pink, blue or maiw «otton. 
S d m 1 2 and 1 8 monuii, t . f l 

^glpori 

f £& 

y 

w 
u 1% * 

plaid ihirt 
f ty l i * (like Da**! 
How he*ll preen in a plaid" 

„''«otton flannel aWrt tailored to 
ntatck fiia Dad'*! Long alfepsj*, 
with eonvertiWe «ollaii Red oar 
green. Jsim $ t©;,?*,-^! 

Tlilrd Hoon Al» «t lettwef 

tcjueezabfe 
pixie doll 
All dressed up in red twill for 
Christmas, the beloved pixie if 
glways a favorite with the 
youngster*. Plumb, cuddly and 
>ut 18 inch* bigbt 1.98 

play apron 
and paint tot 
Corduroy apron coven the 
little ones, protect* hi« clothe* 
i»hile lie play*. With DonaioLDucH 
paint set. In red, toast, blue 
for *§** Z to &, 2.9«| 

puff-«klrtVd nylon 
taffota pcttieodt 

Crisp and bouffant under Ker full 
akirtt, the,petrico|t with rufll«d 
bodice and Kem in white nytlrt,1 

wff.L. ! . « • 4,6,6x, 2 . 9 1 

îbity^4»feintV and ChildrenV-Snop, Third Moor; Also at Castway 
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